
Behaviour – Well Done! 

At the Academy we use the reward and consequence system to warn children if their behaviour is 

not of the acceptable standard. Children should follow the school rules; Be Safe, Be Responsible and 

Be Respectful. The totals below show how many children have achieved this each week. 

FS1 FS2C FS2P Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 Y5 Y5/6C Y5/6B 

21/21 17/17 16/16 28/28 29/29 31/31 32/33 27/27 28/28 25/26 

Y1   

97.9% & 0 lates     

Y2   

  94.4% & 0 lates        

Y3    

  88.2% & 4 lates       

Y5/6C     

  94.4% & 5 lates       

Y5     

  88.7% & 0 late       

FS1   

99.3% & 0 lates        

FS2C   

94.7% & 2 lates        

Attendance & Lates  

Whole School: 94.1% & 20 lates 

Our attendance target for the year is 96.5%  

Year to date is: 94.6% 

Thank you to all parents/carers 
for attending our Achievement  
assembly to watch their child 

receive a Golden Award 

Friday 22nd October School Closes 

Monday 1st November School opens 

Wednesday 3rd November Nasal flu immunisations 

Wednesday 3rd November Parent consultations 3.30—6.00 

Thursday 4th November Parent consultations 3.30-6.00 

Monday 22nd November Individual photos 

Friday 17th December School closes 

Tuesday 4th January 2022 School opens 

FS2P  

 97.5% & 1 late        

Y4   

  97.9% & 2 lates        

Y5/6B    

  91.8% & 6 lates       

 

 

 

FS2C –  

FS2P—  

Y1– Sophie 

Y5– Charlotte 

Y5/6B—Zack 

Y5/6C— Callum 

 

If you attend Achievement assembly, please make sure that the 
photo is of your child only and please ensure you only post pho-
tos of your child on social media. There are parents who do not 
want their child photographed or on social media for personal  

reasons. 

Child of Achievement 

 

Week 7 Newsletter 22/10/21 

Follow Us  
Twitter - @DeltaEGarforth 
 
EGPA Website -www.egpa.org.uk  

Parent Consultations 

Please see below a link to book a Parent Evening slot on 
Wednesday 3rd or Thursday 4th November between 3:30 
and 6:00pm. 

www.parents-booking.co.uk/egpa 

Applying for Secondary School Places 
The deadline for applying for a secondary school 
place is Sunday 31st October 2021. Please ensure 
that you apply before the deadline. In order to 
apply, please visit www.leeds.gov.uk/apply. 

http://www.parents-booking.co.uk/egpa
http://www.leeds.gov.uk/apply


FS1  What a fantastic half term we have had in 

FS1! Everybody is settling into school brilliantly and 
I am so proud of the achievements we have made 
so far this year. We finished our final week 
continuing to learn about Halloween and reading 
Meg and Mog. On Friday we had a Halloween dress 
up day; we had some fabulous costumes!  

FS2P We have had an incredible first half term in 
FS2P and I am so proud of each and every child. They 
have all worked so hard and settled into reception 
life brilliantly. I can’t wait to see the amazing thing’s 
you’ll do next half term!  

Y2   
What a term year 2! We have made the most of every second 
and I could not be more proud of each and every one of you. 
We have flown through place value, the inverse and fact fami-
lies in maths. In writing, we have written our own versions of 
'The Gingerbread Man' and 'Little Red Riding Hood', packing 
our writing full of 2A sentences and fantastic punctuation. We 
have learnt all about the Great Fire of London in history and 
the continents of the world, the oceans and also the four 
countries that make up the UK in geography. In art, we have 
produced some outstanding charcoal drawings and have de-
veloped our speed and agility in PE. I hope you have a won-
derful half term... you deserve it! 

Y1   I am so proud of every single person in my class, and you 

should be very proud of yourselves. You have all settled into 
Year 1 and have shown a desire to learn and achieve. You have 
worked so hard in all areas of the curriculum, and I can’t wait to 
see what you can all achieve next half term. I hope you have lots 
of fun over the holidays and get some well-earned rest.   
 

Y3  
I can't even begin to put into words what a fantastic first half term 
we have had in year 3! In such a short space of time, the class have 
already made exceptional progress, from their resilience and 
determination to behaviour and participation in class, I have truly 
been blown away. We have finish off the half term with some 
phenomenal maths work, story writing, DT project reviews, science 
experiment results, learning new cords on the ukulele in music and 
showing off our skills in a game of dodgeball.  

FS2C We have had a lovely last week in FS2C! In literacy, we 
have continued looking at the story Hansel and Gretel. We 
have used super describing words in our writing about the 
witch’s house and baked some yummy gingerbread witch’s 
houses. We have also been doing lots of blending and reading 
in Phonics to recap all of the sounds we have learnt so far, and 
everyone has impressed me with their hard work! 

Y5/6C 
This week, 5/6C have been continuing their study of the Ro-
man army at school. The children have produced some ex-
cellent double page spreads about the daily life of a Roman 
soldier and I know they are excited to share their work with 
you on parents evening. Well done on a wonderful few 
weeks 5/6C and I hope you have a restful week off! 
 

 Y5/6B   
This week in 5/6B, we have written our own warning story; 
we have learned an example text and applied it to our own 
setting. In maths, we have continued to learn long division 
and the children have shown outstanding perseverance 
and have now nearly cracked it! In reading, we have 
looked at poetry with a greed theme, as there is a rather 
greedy character in Who Let the Gods Out. We have also 
learned about the plant life cycle in science and have our 
last forest school this week, which I know the children 
have loved! 

 

Y5   Class 5D started of the week with a visit from a 
fierce Roman Centurion! He taught the children 
about life in the Roman army. They trained to be 
recruits and learnt how to be fierce and disciplined. 
They learnt how the Romans were able to build their 
empire and how they protected it. They have also 
produced some incredible writing this week based 
on a spooky setting. Well done Class 5D for all your 
hard work this half term.   
Have a restful holiday everybody.   

Y4  
Year 4 have had an enjoyable week where we learned 
about the Viking raid on Lindisfarne. Some of the class 
recreated the event as a drama piece where they even 
made their own props! The whole class has worked ex-
tremely hard this half-term and I am so proud to be 
teaching a wonderful and friendly class. Well done year 
4, enjoy your week of rest!  
 

 

Well done to our footballers who took part in 
their first tournament on Tuesday. They were all 
amazing with their teamwork, perseverance and 
attitude. Everybody did fantastically well and we 
are so proud of you all. The Year 5 team went on 
to win the whole tournament.  


